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Waimānalo Food Systems Group (WFSG) Meeting Minutes/Notes 

Wednesday, January 16, 2013 

5:30 pm – 7:30 pm 

Sweet HomeWaimānalo 

41-1025 Kalaniana‘ole Highway 

 

1. Welcome and Introductions 
a. Community Protocol 

b. Ground Rules 

c. Meeting Objective(s): 

i. To learn: 

1. What is Whole Plant-Based Cooking and Living. 

2. Why we all need more veggies in our diets. 

3. How to connect with our food and our ‘āina through homegrown 

cooking. 

4. How whole plant-based foods can heal. 

d. Introductions:  Your name and your affiliation 

 

2. Guest Speaker Ms. Gigi Miranda - Whole Plant-Based Cooking & Living 

a. Former teacher of 12 years 

b. People’s health conditions and sicknesses keep echoing in her teachings 

i. Diabetes, asthma, cancer, heart disease 

c. Kamakani kai ulu o Waianae 

i. Summer environmental media program 

ii. Interviewed community residents what was going on in the community 

1. Al sorts of high rates of metabolic chronic disease 

2. Looked at what happened to the community 

a. Power plant, radio towers, dump 

d. Ancestors from Philippines 

i. Traditionally raised: prepared own animals, food (grew own food), 

produce,  

ii. Very connected to the land 

iii. 1
st
 generation born outside of the Philippines of 8 children 

e. What happened?  Got separated from plant and land based living.  

i. The journey: 

1. Had respiratory infections, couldn’t breathe, dependent on allergy 

medications 

2. Dirt bike accident complications 

3. Doctors couldn’t figure it out 

4. Tried different practitioners and physicians 

5. Took 8-9 years to be able to eat animal protein again 
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6. In the meantime, ate only plant based foods 

f. Whole plant based cooking educator & nutrition guide 

i. It’s what heals our conditions 

ii. Life is go go go, food systems have become go go go 

iii. Nutritional therapy with cancer patients 

iv. QLCC wellness community programs 

v. WCC healing cooking class 

g. Began asking myself 

i. What is the disconnect? 

ii. Why are disease rates so high, and why are there so many early deaths 

iii. Unhealthy people meant unhealthy land 

1. Stress over long period of time (socio determinants of health) 

2. Ethnic disparities 

3. How our food relationships work 

4. Where do we get our food from, what are our practices, belief 

systems 

5. Know what you are eating and where it came from 

h. Malama ‘aina concept – pre contact 

i. Today - 80-90% of our food is imported 

i. 10 major food companies – current food systems 

1. Pepsico 

2. Coca Cola 

3. Kraft 

4. Nestle 

5. P & G 

6. General Mills 

7. Kellogg’s 

8. Johnson & Johnson 

9. Mars 

10. Unilever 

j. How do we come to a balance with our imports and our connections to the land 

and our food? 

i. Grow your own food even if it’s a small little pot, start somewhere, start 

small 

ii. Food relationships, what food does to our bodies 

iii. 30-40 food items we eat on a regular basis effects our health 

1. Weight, emotional, headaches, skin issues, allergies,  

iv. Related to food choices 

k. Farming in Hawaii 

i. Less than 3000 acres for organic farming 

ii. How do we get more farms? 

iii. US military has 22.4 % of land on Oahu 

1. Largest consumers and waste generators 

iv. GMO – 40-60,000 acres.   

1. Hawaii is global center for GMO testing, chemical and pesticide 

experimentation 
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l. Foods from your garden 

i. WCC healing cooking class 

1. Ulu burgers, lettuce wraps, papaya salad 

2. Came from WCC garden 

m. Suggestions/Tips 

i. Reduce oils and fats (saturated), salt and sugar 

ii. Animal proteins are more acidic for many people 

iii. Need to figure out which foods are beneficial to you and your health 

iv. Cleanse, and cut out foods that you normally eat, like gluten and animal 

proteins, for a few days 

1. Eliminate common allergens, which are also primarily GMO, corn 

soy, wheat, egg, peanuts for 3 days or so 

2. Eat safe friendly foods, need to figure which are best for you 

3. Then reintroduce one at a time little at a time. 

v. Focus on digestive health 

vi. If your digestion is off, it’s probably the food you are eating or how you 

are eating your food 

vii. Decrease heavy metal intake 

1. Limit ahi, not sustainable (due to overfishing), plus mercury 

content 

2. Stainless steel or cast iron is the best cookware to cook with.  Not 

Aluminum and non-stick pans 

3. Cooking with al foil 

viii. Rotate your foods, eat with diversity and variety, your body needs 

different things 

ix. Eat seasonally, the foods are there for a reason 

x. If the grocery store doesn’t have what you want, ask them 

1. Foodland is pretty good about that 

xi. Food combinations 

1. Digestive issues, to improve digestion, try the following 

combinations 

a. Protein and vegetable or 

b. Starch and vegetable 

c. Not starch and protein together, harder to digest together 

xii. Hawaii GMO Justice has good information, look them up 

xiii. Aloha malama ‘aina 

xiv. Incorporate more whole plant based foods 

xv. Nitrates, increases pancreatic cancer, meats (esp. spam, vienna sausage, 

canned meat) 

xvi. What are our meats fed with?  Corn based feed?  Soy?  Alfalfa?  GMO? 

xvii. If you have liver or digestive issues, don’t eat too much saturated fats 

xviii. Nut and fruit oils are the best (olive, avocado, coconut), no canola 

xix. Eat within an hour of waking, and every 2-3 hours 

1. Drink warm water, best (improves/helps) for digestion 

2. Cold water/ice water hinders digestion 

xx. Eat what makes you feel good 
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xxi. Heritage and ethnicity plays a role with what foods work well for you 

xxii. Don’t buy spices in bulk, tends to go rancid or lose its flavor over time 

xxiii. Basmati and jasmine rice is more digestible than white or brown 

1. Some folks cannot digest the brown rice 

xxiv. Probiotics are good 

1. Our modern diets are not balanced enough to assist our GI tract 

2. Fruit and greens together can ferment in the GI tract (some can 

handle, some cannot)  

a. Not good if you have digestive issues 

xxv. Most healing happens during sleep, while the body rests 

1. Adrenal issues/fatigue 

2. Overworked the body 

xxvi. The land IS our food systems 

n. Food Preparation Ideas 

i. Coconut flour poi mango cake 

ii. Pa’i ‘ai poke  

iii. Cinna ulu buns 

iv. Curry ulu patties, or kalo, or sweet potato.   

1. Add celery, carrots, red pepper, or animal protein if like 

v. Kiawe – kiawe flour, kiawe bean tea 

1. Low glycemic 

vi. Ulu 

1. How do you know ‘ulu is ready to pick?   

a. White sap on skin 

b. Stiff, more starchy, holds more 

c. Ripe ones are sweeter 

2. Complex carbohydrate (especially good to eat in morning, multi 

grain whole grain) 

vii. Curry Ulu Burgers 

1. Ingredients 

a. Precooked ulu (steamed or baked),  

i. Steaming helps control the consistency.   

ii. If too mushy, doesn’t hold, too watery 

iii. Can substitute with sweet potato or kalo or anything 

starchy, but not white potato 

b. Onion, diced 

c. Curry powder 

d. Hot water, added little by little if not mashing, add enough 

so it binds 

2. Directions 

a. Mash ‘ulu 

i. Add hot water as needed to mash well and bind 

b. Add curry powder to taste 

c. Add your good animal protein if you wish (turkey, chicken, 

fish) 

d. Add diced onions 
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e. Coat with or add coconut flakes if you wish 

f. Make patties 

g. Saute’ in oil (olive or coconut) until browned 

i. Coconut oil is lighter than olive oil 

viii. Kale - Great source of micronutrients, anti-oxidants 

ix. Creamed Coconut Kale 

1. Onions, dice and sauté 

2. Add in coconut milk 

a. Frozen coconut milk, not canned 

b. No preservatives, including guar gum. 

c. Water dilutes it 

d. Best brand is Profood Hawaii’s Best (comes frozen).  

Coconut milk is the only ingredient. 

3. Add the kale (or any) greens last 

x. Kale chips 

1. Clean and sprinkle with oil 

2. Can sprinkle with garlic powder too if like, or mrs. dash 

3. Bake at 350 for 5-8 minutes 

xi. Kabocha with cinnamon and some nuts 

xii. Try not to roast nuts, oils become rancid 

1. Store in refrigerator 

2. Soak them and then roast them, take off the enzyme inhibitor on 

the outside 

3. Or dehydrate them by the sun (dry box) 

o. Nightshade foods 

i. Eggplant, tomatoes, white potatoes, sweet and hot peppers 

ii. Can impact nerve-muscle function and digestive functions 

iii. Health effects 

1. Nerve-muscle disruptions, inflammation, joint problems, arthritis 

p. Sensitivity- weight gain, rash 

q. Intolerance – digestion 

r. Low reactive food – goats milk, goat cheese 

s. Oats is a dampening food – Chinese philosophy 

t. Coconut oil is a wonderful fat 

i. It is a saturated fat, but medium chain fatty acid 

ii. Bodily processing is not like other saturated fats 

iii. Opinions vary 

 

3. Updates 

a. Projects 

i. Community Garden 

1. Will need community build days/volunteers for the 2 sites 

2. Waimanalo Health Center 

a. Designs completed by Island Foodscaping of Waimanalo 

i. 2 gardens – cultural garden and educational garden 

b. Supplies list developed with the help of Island Foodscaping 
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c. Working on procuring the supplies 

d. Timeframe:  March-April 

e. Will have 2 work days 

i. Cultural garden then educational garden 

f. Will have structured gardening times, anyone will be 

welcome to attend 

i. Concept of caring for the land and growing our own 

food 

ii. Wants others to be a part of it and offer them an 

opportunity to participate 

iii. Will be a community garden 

3. St. Matthew’s Church 

a. Waiting for approval for the exact location on the property 

site 

b. Designs are being developed and supplies list is being 

compiled 

c. CTAHR is a partner 

i. Providing education and technical assistance 

d. Timeframe: March 

e. Who would be welcome to come help build and maintain 

the garden?  And when? 

4. LEAF Hawaii – behind Weinberg Village, almost 3 acres 

a. Fresh water spring found/located – Kalaniwai (blessed and 

named by Kahu Ryan) 

b. Need goats to eat the grass and clear the way 

c. Down to Earth is a sponsor 

ii. EBT at Waimānalo’s People’s Open Market 

1. Waimanalo Youth and Family Collaborative is awaiting the results 

of the Atherton Foundation grant 

a. Results expected in March 

2. Carolyn is working with the City and County of Honolulu and 

other community organizations to establish electronic EBT at other 

C&C POM’s and other farmer’s markets 

iii. Website master recruitment 

1. We’re looking for volunteers to maintain the WFSG webpage 

http://eaiponokakou.org or google Waimanalo Food Systems Hui 

 

4. Mahalo and aloha!   

http://eaiponokakou.org/

